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ORIENTATION ISSUE 

UMSL 
Starts 
Smoke 
Free 
by Max Montgomery 
news editor 

Smoke-filled hallways and over
flowing ashtrays are things of the past 
on the UM-St. Louis campus. Since 
June 1, smokers have been forced to 
drag themselves outside to fulfill their 
nicotine cravings. 

On that Saturday, the university's 
new smoke-free campus policy went 
into effect, prohibiting smoking 
throughout all campus buildings. 

All four University of Missouri 
campuses are currently implement
ing and following through with simi
lar no-smoking policies, following a 
decision of the Board of Curators. 

The program, which was imple
mented for health reasons, is being 
phased in at various campuses, said 
Bob Samples, acting director of com
munications for UM-St. Louis. 

UnderUM-SL Louis' policy, stu- . 
dents, faculty and staff are prohibited 
from smoking any type of tobacco 
inside any campus building. There 
are no designated indoor smoking 
areas. 

Students and faculty members in
terviewed earlier said they supported 
the policy, although many conceded 
it would be an inconvenience for 
smokers. 

"I think it will be a definite help 
for all of those students who don't 
like smoking and feel offended by 
other persons infringing upon our 
rights to have a smoke-free environ
ment," Doug Rambaud, 24, a senior 
majoring in history, said. 

Rambaud said he doesn't have a 
problem with people who smoke as 
long as they don't do it in a manner in 
which is irritating, like someone 
blowing smoke in his face. 

One University Grounds Depart
mentemployee, who wishes to remain 
anonymous, said she welcomed be
ing able to eat in the cafeteria without 
breathing smoke. She added that she 
was not bothered so much by walking 
down a smoke-filled hall. 

Joan Wykoff, a clerical worker in 
the School of Arts and Sciences 
Dean's Office, said she is thrilled 
about the new policy. 

''I'm extremely happy. Only one 
person in my office smokes and they 
smoke probably two packs a day," 
Wykoff said. "That's all I breath." 

No formal penalty has been estab
lished for violators of the policy, 
Samples said, adding that he doesn't 
think there will be many problems. 

"/ think it will be a 
definite help for al/ of 
those students who 
don't like smoking and 
feel offended by other 
persons infringing 
upon our rights, " 

~Dcug Rambaud, senior 
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Building Blocks for Education 

Photo: Nicole Menke 

Layne Thompson, 4, of St. LOUiS, playing with blocks at the University Child Development Center 
on South campus. Layne Is the daughter of Lisa Thompson, supervisor of preschool at the 
Center. 

A Look Back 

Welcome From The Chancellor 
As chancellor of the Uni

versity of Missouri- St. Louis, I 
would like to welcome both 
new and returning students to 
the University . We have been 
very busy this summer and 
many important changes have 
taken place. 

As you walk across campus, 
you can't help but notice all of 
the construction taking place. 
On the north campus, the Metro 
Link Light Rail tracks are be
ing laid and a light-rail station 
is being erected. Construction 
also has begun on our new 
Computer Center Buildingjust 
north of the quadrangle, which 

- should be finished next July. 
The Computer Center Building 
will enhance our efforts to 
computerize the entire campus 
and ensure that students, fac
Ulty and staff become computer 
literate. 

A computer lab, made pos
sible by a donation from AT &T, 
was unveiled this summer. It is 
one of the largest and most 
comprehensive open student 
computing labs in the nation. 
AT&T donated $323,000 worth 
of equipment to UM-St. Louis 

as part of their University 
Equipment Donation Program. 

A $10 million proposal for a 
Center for Molecular Electron
ics at the University has been 
approved by Congress and is 
awaiting President Bush's sig
nature. The proposal includes 
$5 million for a new building 
and $5 million for advanced 
research equipment. 

Another new development 
is the approval of funding for 
the undergraduate engineering 
program. Recently, the cura
tors approved $450,000 of the 
$1 million earmarked for engi
neering at UM-St. Louis to be 
released. This means that un
dergraduate classes in me
chanical and electrical engi
neeringwill be offered in Janu
ary. 

With all of these new im
provements taking place, UM
St. Louis is a veryexcitingplace 
to be this fall. The faculty, staff 
and I welcome you to the U ni
versity and wish you luck in 
this new academic year. 

Blanche M. Touhill 
Chancellor 

UM -St. Louis Campus Is Rich In History 
The 128-acre parcel of land on 

which the campus sits, began as the 
old Bellerive Country Club, a play
ground for its affluent members. 

They swam in the lake, walked 
the golf course, and paraded through 
the immaculate clubhouse during 
summer dance. The course itself was 
formidable enough for use in decid
ing two Western Amateur Open golf 
championships (1949 andI953). 

However, desiring to escape the 
spreading urban spmwl of Sl Louis 
County, the membership of the club 
moved their facility to its present lo
cation at Ladue and Mason roads. 

In April, 1958, with difficulties in 
selling the old land mounting because 
of Bellerive city ordinances, the land 
was offered to the Normandy School 
District. 

A bond issue was presented to 
voters on September 30, 1958, and 
passed 3,241 to 1,547. The bonds 
genemled sold quickly, and on Febru
ary 13, 1959, the school district ac
quired title to the property. 

As the county club began its with-

drawal, the Normandy educators sur
veyed their needs and goals. Discov
ering a substantial interest among the 
junior and senior classes atNormandy 
and other high schools, the district 
established the University of Mis
souri-Normandy Residence Center. 
UM agreed to pay the faculty and 
provide a library; the school district 
would furnish an administrator and 
supplementsupplies and maintenance. 

The first classes held at the infant 
univeisity were on September 14, 
1960. Fourfull-timefaculty members 
taught 215 freshmen students. C.E. 
Potter was installed as the first admin
istrator, and he hired eight part-time 
instructors to boost instructional ca
pabilities. 

One of the Normandy educator, 
Ward E. Barnes was influencial in 
establishing UM-St. Louis. Barnes, a 
S1. Louis educator for over 35 years, 
was instrumental in passing the bond 
issue. 

During those early years, Bames 
was a driving force behind increasing 
enrollment and the curriculum of the 

university. 
UMPresidentElmer Ellis strongly 

desired that the University of Mis
souri expand the facility to a four
year branch of the UM system. 

Bames, worked with Dr. Ellis, a 
close friend, and changed the dream 
into a reality. 

Bames recalled getting a phone 
call from Ellis one Saturday morning: 
"Ward," he said. "Do you really think 
you can get 100 students to enroll in 
that program you're setting up?" 

And he replied, "Elmer, I really 
think we will." 

In 1961-62 enrollment was over 
400 students, and discussions began. 

Ellis offered the Normandy School 
District $60,000 for the Residence 
Center, but a dispute over the bidding 
process necessary in state land trans
fer stalled Ellis's attempts of acquisi
tion. 

Considemble lobbying by Ellis, 
the UM Board of Curators and Gov. 
John Dalton sparked editorial support 
from the St. Louis press, who com
pared the local situation to Kansas 

City. Kansas City was also being 
sought as a branch of the UM system. 
On Feb. 13, 1963, Bill 115 passed 
through the state House of Represen
tatives by a vote of 150-3. Instrumen
tal in its passage were state Senator 
Wayne Goode (D-fifth district) and 
Sen. Robert Young. Dalton signed 
the bill authorizing the sale on April 
3,1963. 

TheResidence Center had charged 
students $15 per credit hour, with a 
$50 down payment required. Students 
outside the Normandy district were 
charged an additional $45. The center 
was not adequately supported finan
cially. It had virtually no laboratory 
facilities, was extremely overcrowded 
into one building and its library was 
stocked with around 900 dusty books. 

However, students quickly orga
nized their first student government, 
which empowered itself to collect a 
15 cent parking fee and the accompa
nying $1 fine for illegally-parked cars. 

As enrollment increased to 564, 
students had started the Tiger Club 
newspaper and formed chorales and 

intramural sports programs. 
The gregariousness of the earliest 

students is recorded by the Nov .. 21, . 
1962 issue of the Tiger Club. A strong 
editorial urging the curtailment of 
drinking on campus, linked with a 
ban on card playing in the school's 
only cafeteria, attest to some of the 
issues of the day. 

Evidently things were out of hand 
because the faculty handed 338 outof 
551 students mid-tern! deficiencies. 
Administrator Potter also prohibited 
the wearing of bermuda shorts on 
campus, because they were not con
sistent with the school's dress code. 

The infant university has come a 
long way since then . We now have 
over 20 buildings in the north and 
south campuses, with the new addi
tions to the Thomas Jefferson Library 
and the new computer building. 

The emerging university has be
come and integral part of St. Louis 
higher education, with seemingly un
limited room for growth. 

This exerpt was taken from the 
1988 Current Orientation IssUe. 
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1&2 BEDROOM APTS. 

Blanche M. Touhill 
Chancellor 

Lowe "Sandy" MacLean 
Vice Chancellor for 
Student Affairs 

NEWLY REMODELED 
OAK CABINETS 

CARPET & DRAPERIES 
ALL ELECTRIC 

CLOSE TO 1-70, 170 & 270 
MINUTES FROM AIRPORT 

4222-A SPRINGDALE 

Donald H. Driemeier 
Vice Chancellor for 
Academic Affai rs 

Laurence Schlereth 
Vice Chancellor for 
Administrative Services 

BiJ/ie Sue Schulze 
Vice Chancellor for 
University Relations 

STUDENTS 
Do you like children? . 

Are you interested in ~I' 
>' 

Teaching in a 

Jewish setting? 

If so, call Dale Schreiber at 727-2742 
and Central Reform Congregation 

can put you to work today. 

Put your health 
in our hands - and 

save a buck too! 

• Don't let aches and pains hurt your 

studies . • We want to keep vou going 
full stride - with a special, low-cost health \ ." \ 
care program just for students like vou. 

• For a one-time 5150 pavment, full-time [ t.-_ 
l'MSL students \Nill receive continuing health .: 
care at OUI three Logan Health Centers
consultations, physical exam, initial X-ray 
study (if needed), blood count and urinalysis 

-plus chiropractic adjustments and physiological 
therapeutics- for a whole year. 

• Find out more today. 

CaU227-0903 and ask about 

College Chiropractic Care. 

lOGAJNr 
Family Health Centers 

1851 Schoettler - Chesterfield 
10164 W. Florissant - Delwood 
2909 S. Jefferson - St. Louis 

Put your health in our hands. 

Join Leonard Slatkin and the 
Grammy-award winning Saint 
Louis Symphony Orchestra for 
the exciting 1991-92 season, 
and save 50 %! Season tickets 
start as low as $31 for six 
concerts-that's less than the 
price of a movie! 

SEASON TICKETS 
ON SALE NOW! 

Call 533-2500 for more 
information and ask for a free 
student brochure 

Select Your Sent! 
You're invited to select your seat for 
the Symphony's 1991-92 season at 
Special Student Open House, 
Thursday, September 5, and Friday 
September 6, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
at Powell Symphony Hall. 
718 N. Grand Boulevard at Delmar. 
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CALL 429-5609 

GOOD IMPRESSIONS 
Academic WordProcessing 

Exclusively for stUdents and Professors 

Good Impressions Offers: 
Letter Quality Inkjet Printing 

Options to Proofread and Correct Errors 
in Grammar, style, Usage, and Punctuation 

Each Paper Returned with Analysis of 
Readability, writing strength, and 
Sentence structure Recommendations 

Reasonable Rates (.50-$1.75 per page) 

Quick Turn-Around 

To improve the appearance of your papers 
(and possibly your grades), call 968-2365. 

Good Impressions Count! 

money on 
Macintosh 

Here's the deal: We've paired some of the 
most popular AppleQ~ Macimosh~! computers 
with some of the most popular Apple print
ers. Buy one of these combinations, and save 
big bucks. Got it? Good. Now get going. 

This offel' is available only for a limited time. 
See your authorized Apple campus reseller 
today for details 

~ And discover the power of Macin- _ 
tosh.TIle power to be your best" _ 

Macintosh Classic Macintosh LC Macintosh IIsi 

San! tl'hC'1/ )'011 hli~' 
an aJJordail{e 
Macintosh ClassiC" 
comprller lI'llf7 either 
an Apple S'yle'J/nter 
Or an Apple PasOIwl 
LaserWritcr'15 
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'Offt."1 "ppht'.~ only IOl M<Kil1lmh cbs.~ic WIth ~ huih-in h;lrd di5k 
"Monilor soldsep;1r.lle!y 

For further information .visit 
the Office of Computing 

Room 103D SSB 
or call 553-6003 

e 1991 Appk: Computer, Inc. .o\pplc. the Apple logo, U5(:-rWritcr. MKim0:5h. SryIeWrift"f. and 1111' povo..::r 10 be yoor be:;I~ are r~Slercrllr.lf.komarXs 0{ Apple-Computer, Inc 
Cbs5ic is a regjsrered ffldenurk licen!ed 10 AfJpIe ComplJter.lnc. . 
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Take A Ride 

New Shuttle Success For UMSL 

Walk to work. Executive neighborhood c(:mvenient to 
Clayton and City of St. Louis. Lovely4 bedroom, 3.5 bath 
family home, first floor family room and finished lower level, 
3 fireplaces, large entry foyer. New price. $149,000 
McLAUGHLIN REAL ESTATE 389-9998 

. --- -~-~--------+ 

by Max Montgomery accessibility committee, said earlier, 
news editor that he is sure everyone is thrilled 

with the new vehicle. 
Inter-campus traveling will be "I am sure they are delighted and 

easier this year thanks to the new thrilled to death about the new acces
shuttle bus which is used in addition sibility," Smith said. 
to the vans already rwming the shuttle The bus, which cost $36,000 was 
route. ' delivered to campus on Thursday, 

The University said the fact that February 21, 1991. The next day the 
the new bus holds 18 passengers and university held a small celebration in 
that it is mechanically accessible to the Alumni Circle. 
the handicapped students and faculty The fIrst use of the bus was for 
on campus make it unique. transportation on March I, when the 

DietrichSmith,representativieto St Louis Symphony Orchestra per-
. thead-hoc.tasUon:e-campusdisabled formed on campus. 

IzTA ~IT I1KA TKE ~IT I1Z AM ZTALIT ITKA TKE ill I1Z AEI1-zrA LIT IiKA -TKE I 
I· I 

John L. Pickens, chief of police, 
. said that according to the friver of the 
bus that night, it was very much ap
preciated by the riders. 

"The fact that it holds 18 passen
gers is a plus," Pickens said in an 
earlier interview. "Take into consid
eration that we were running with the 
largest capacity of about 13 passen
gers. Now we can pick up five more 
passengers so we're able to move the 
people faster." 

For information about the times 
and routes of the UruVersity shuttle 
service contact Student Affairs. 
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Metro Link 
Construction 
Said To Be 
Worth Wait 
by Robin Mayo and 
Max Montgomery 
Current staff 

For many UMSL srudents, 
trying to enter the campus these 
days has become a strenuous 
task. 

, I I 

i IT'S GREEKTO ME i 

Since Metro Link LightRail 
construction began in February, 
different parts of the campus and 
different campus roads have been 
closed, causing headaches for 
UMSL travelers. 

Campus administrators said, 
in earlier interviews, that al
though the construction is an in
convenience, it will benefIt the 
entire srudent body in the end. " I I 

I I 
I I 

!' I I 

Large selection of i ~=~ 

Bi-State, developers of the 
Metro Link, purchased 31 pas
senger vehicles from Siemens 
Energy and Automation, Inc. of 
Germany, for $45.4 million. 
They are approximately 89 feet 
long, and made of light weight, 
high tensile steel. 

" 

• 

Fraternity and Sorority 
items 

Located in Nonh West Plaza 

Next to Sears 

291-3911 

I Photo: Dave Bari 

I ALL ABOARD: The new UM-St. Louis shuttle is now in 
I u~e on the regular shuttle route. The other vans still help 
I With the flow of people needing rides. 
I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
I : • 

:: Like 10 Write? : • I·: 
I : • 

:; 553-5174 ~ • 
I • 
\ : 
I • 

• • • 

Each car will be climate con
trolled and have 72 fireproof, 
fIberglass seats with fabric in
serts. There will also be room 
for an additional 100 comfort
ably standing passenger. 

The words "light rail" may 
confuse people as to whatexactIy 
itis. It is a streetcar-type transit 
railway, constructed on city 
streets, very similar to a trolley 
car. 

A feeder bus will carry pas
sengers to and from transit sta
tions. Opposed to buses, the 
light rail is more effIcient and 
conserves more energy. 

10% off with this coupon : : Call Us!! We Mean It! : 
~rrI1ZAEl1n~LIT~TIELrrI1ZAM_rrA!IT~_nm!nI1ZAMzrAL~: : 

• • The overall cost of the light 
rail is· $288 million. The first 
groundbreaking ceremony was 
May 31, 1990 at North Hanley 
and 1-70, where a concrete re
taining structure was erected to 
contain the rail alignment 

,........,... -------- ..... --
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UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-ST. LOUIS 

(f you go to school h ere J 
Shouldn't you ,be living 
Here? 

u 
;:ll-----
~ 

Now - more than ever -
itmakes sense to live at 

The Village 

L UCAS HUNT VILLAGE APARTMENTS 
5303 Lucas Hunt Road at 1-70 

381-0550 

Special UMSL Discount 

Bring this ad in for special gift 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

STUDENTS .-
DO YOU NEED MONEY FOR COLLEGE? I-

Scholarship sources Guaranteed . / 

"Education is a key to your future.'10' 
\ I " call or write 

" L~T)--~
.- .. 

- EY---
Ii" (314) 352-5988 

Love and Truth Enterprises 

P.O. Box 771788 

St. Louis, MO 53177 

The Lesbian and Gay Campus Organization 

LG/CO 

Welcomes new and returning students to UMSL. 
If you're interested in meeting other Gay/Lesbian 
students, faculty, and staff; if you seek a positive 
Gay/Lesbian existance. You're not alone against 
the hatred, bigotry, fear, or harassment. 

Give us a call 

553-6709 

It is hoped that Metro Link 
will be completed in 1993. It is 
to be an 18 mile, 20 station set 
up, from East St Louis, Ill., 
across the Eads Bridge, all the 
way to Lambert Airport. 

Stops will include Laclede's 
Landing, the Central West End, 
Forest Park, Page Ave., S 1. 

Charles RockRd, UM-StLouis' 
North and South campuses, 
Hanley Road, and Berkeley. 

Have A 
Great 
Year! ! 

UMSL Underground Equation 

NEW MANAGEMENT 
+ NEW EMPLOYEES 

BETTER FOOD & 
BETTER SERVICE 

Tastes to try in the Underground inclu 
Chester Fried Chicken 

Entree Selections F--•.. " •..•.•.. , · '.l j!i~~~~J!.1 ;>:; ··;.1il~~11 
Build Your Owh Salad Bar 
Grill Selections 

[ .. ' . . ........ 160:z . . S<DF:y :[)RJN~ i: c l 
IWITHANY·LARGE.SALAo.·PLJHCH·ASEl 

Pizza .1 .... COUPQ'N VALlDA.UG.26~SEPT6· : :c ·I 
Mexican Selections L----:-~.~ ______ . ____ ..J 

VISIT OUR TWO CAFETERIAS 
--THE "UNDERGROUND" IN THE U.C. 

--MARILLAC CAFE ON THE SOUTH CAMPUS 

SERVICE AMERICA 
REGULAR HOURS: 7:30 A.M.-7:00 P.M. MON.-THURS. 

7:30 A.M.-2:00P.M. FRI. 



Here's the deal. 

Buya pair of Levi's button fly SOls 

and live in 'em for a month. 
If you don't absolutely love them, 

just bring them back for a full refund. 
That's it. Guaranteed. 
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BASKET CASE ..... Keara Witteried having fun while learning at the daycare center on South Campus. 
The daycare center makes returning to school a cinch for parents and is used as a learning tool for education 
majors who are going into daycare. 

Win Free Tickets To The Best 
Shows At Riverport Amphitheatre. 
Details In The September Editions Of 
The Current. 

ROD 

On Campus Daycare 
Gives Parents A Break 

Even though most students don't 
know it theiris a south side to the UM
St. Louis campus the Marrilac cam
pus houses things such as the School 
of Nursing, Education, Optometry as 
well as the Child Daycare Center. 

On the Marrilac campus the 
daycare center is located in the South 

. Classroom Building, just down the 
hall from the School of Nursing. It's 
main operation takes place in a reno
vated gym. There is an outside play
ground also. 

Students get discounts when they 
put their child in the on campus 

daycare. However, the center also 
accepts faculty's children and chil
dren from the outside. 

. Rates for the daycare depend on 
the number of hours and days you 
enroll your child. The children are put 
in with other children of their same 
age group and learn by playing and 
discovering. 

During the day, the center accepts 
infants to children up to five years of 
age. While at the daycare center the 
children receive breakfast, lunch and 
a snack. The daycare center teaches 
social interaction which is vital to a 

child's development. 
The daycare center also has an 

evening program, in which they ac
cept children age 2 to 12. 

The center's hours are flexible. 
Since the daycare is located on 

campus it is utilized as a learning tool 
for university students, Education 
majors specializing in early child
hood development are allowed to 
observe the children and participate 
in the fun for their practicum hours. 

For more information about the 
rates, hours, and particulars of the 
daycare center call 553-5658. 

Eye Care Center Keeps 
Students From Seeing Red 

"Life is worth seeing" has been 
the slogan of the Optometry Eye Care 
Clinic, located on the UM-St. Louis 
South campus inside the optometry 
building. 

The Optometry Clinic is an 
amazing service that students should 
not pass up. To non-students the clinic 
charges approximately $24 for an eye 
exam. Students, However receive a 
20% discount which brings the price 
into the $19 range. 

The price is cheap but the service 
is not An eye exam last for about two 
hours so that the clinic can get to 

know everything about the patients 
eyes. Such a thorough exam is also a 
plus to the optometry students that 
learn from experience while super
vised by the optometry faculty. 

The exam is not the onl y low price 
students will fmd at the eye clinic. 
Frames start at around $12 and lenses 
at $28. 

Don't be fooled into thinking that 
becnuse the price is low that the qual
ity is too. The Optometry Eye Care 
Clinic is totally professional and 
carries name brand frames so you can 
look coolon a budget that's not. 

Contact fittings and services are 
discounted too. The clinic has both 
hard and soft lenses and a large vari
ety to make it possible to fit as many 
people as possible. 

The clinic's prescriptions are filled 
by third and fourth year opthamology 
students who are overseen by doctors 
already holding their Doctorates in 
this field. 

The clinic takes all ages of people 
and people outside of the university. 
The only criteria is that you call and 
make an appointment You can do 
this by calling 553-5131. 

If you want to make your 
feelings about a special 
someone known fo the 
whole world, why not 

place a classified ad in 
tlie Current. Classified ads 
are free to UMSL students, 
faculty, and staff. (OK, so 

. maybe the whole world 
will not see it, but·what do ;; 

you want for free?) 

special gues ' 

The Current 

Conte 
Pro 

c 

~~~y Read the Current 

'AMERICAN' 
THEATRE 

[l 

S EWART KIM Hill JmUS,@:@ 
PAULN ,S I MJ~B~Cker 

with featured SOlOist Ie 

Enjoylhe 
Pavilion 
opLawn 

at Riveppopt 
with La,.ge 

Video Sc,.eens. 

Bollo 
'pecial guest Oleta Ada~ 
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Otfia OM nllllCK£J\ HOW lorotions, indudll9: Fnmoos·Bmr ood Blue Note \pnrt \hop lomtioos, plus 1he Gatevroy ,------------....:.....,. 

[en!ef, lI.iI>il!ippiNigirts, endthe Vt'aliportPllI)'hWl! BoxOlfiCl. Tid:ell mll)'be!lJbiecttocolTlenient!dllrge. T1~rV~[i!CI, ~ljl'll ~~ 1'1~~~ 811 EASY ACCESS! I mile west of 1·270 off 1·)0 d e Earth Gty txllfe15WOY South II \J~[ V I 
All shoW'i be~in at 8:00 p.m. unless noted. Gn1es open 90 minutes befere show lime. Parking 1015 open two hours before. sh(/i/ time. No refundi IX 

exchanges. smedulelubject to chonge. PerflXmonce\ rain or shine. No COnI, w~er\, bottle I, glOl5 wlllomers, lowo cholrl, umbrellOlrcomerOl IX 
recording devices permitted. No In~gufe por!ie~ for more information coli the Riverport Ho~ine: (314) 968·1800. Proouced flY Contemporary. 

~0«I./fJ~ * * ~ ~ * ** Budweiser. 
~ (!)tJtl1 * * * ~~ * * NOTH'NG BEATS A BUD,,) 

Trade Mark (£) SOUTHWESI' AlRUNES 

~ IIE'; 
~~U 

SPECIAL GUEST 
NEDIS ATOMIC 

DUSTBIN 
Wed., Sept. 18. 8:00 pm 

S 12.50 in advance 
S 15.00 day of show and you too shall 

be 
way thin. 
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The Black ite .Of It 
As with any organization the 

Current is for the stUdents. 
However, as a student newspaper 
we are much more than just a club. 
The Current is the students commu
nication link to campus activities 
and events, an entertainment 
device, a voice for the students and 
a way for you to get involved with 
your school. 

One of the most important 
resources that the Current has is 
within the campus community. 
That resource is people. It is 
wonderful to get feedback from 
students, staff, and faculty about 
what is happening on this campus. 
We would like to hear from you 
sometime within the year about 
whatever you like or dislike. Everj 
week people complain about this or 
that on campus but never do 
anything about it. If you would like 
to say your our piece a letter to 
the editor is just the thing. All you 
have to do is write your letter, 
include your name and phone 
number and drop it off at the 
current office or send it to us {your 
name may be withheld when 
published but must be included on 
the original if. case any clarification 
isn~ed. 

Classified ads are a great way to 
reach the campus. Whether you 
want to get someone to type a 

research paper or if you want to 
find a roommate or if you just want 
to say hi to a friend the Curren t 
classifieds are the place to look. If 
you would like to place a classified 
ad, feel free to cut OUl the ad form 
below and send it to us and at 

absolutely no cost to students your 
ad will be published. If you are not 
a student classified ads are five 
dollars or seven dollars with proof 
of publication. (prices for ads fony 
words or less -all student ads must 
be forty words or less. The current 
reserves the right to edit any free 
ad). 

The Current staff likes to 
consider themselves as an ex
tremely fun group of people not to 
mention at a lot of times just a few 
bricks shy of a load. 

We have a lot of fun putting out 
the newspaper but we take our jobs 
seriousiy and put some hard work 
into creating a newspaper to serve 
this campus. It is always best to 
learn by experience and since most 
of us are pursuing an education in 
communication, journalism and 
English, the newspaper is the 
perfect way to get a taste of what 
it's all about. There are many 
aspects involved in putting out a 
newspaper and contrary to popular 
belief tiley don't all involve writing, 

To give you an idea of who we 
are ai1d what we do here is a list of 
the staff. 

Thomas Kovach -editor. 
The editor is responsible for the 

entire newspaper and its staff. 
Including, business, staff relations, 
content quality, design quality, 

administrative relations, the 
editorial page and creation of 
editorials. 

Scott Keymer·:Managing editor. 
Scott is mostly in charge of 

production. He is there to make 
sure everything is running 

smoothly and that everyone as 
close to happy as is possible. He is 
the trouble shooter that has to 
handle the day to day situations that 
always arrive. 

Marcus Buggs-Business 
Manager. 

Marcus takes care of all the 
billing, buying and books. The 
three "B's" I guess you could say. 
This is one of the positions that 
most people don't really think about 
when they think "newspaper". 

Jason Buchheit -Business 
Associate. 

Jason is responsible for the 
classified ads and the calendar 
section as well as helping with 
invoices, books and office supplies. 

Dave Bari-Advertising Direc
tor. 

Advertising is the name of the 
game at any newspaper and 
especially a free publication. Our 
advertisers pay to put this newspa
per on the stands. Dave solicites all 
the ads and is responsible for tileir 
creation and layout 

The Ad constructionist creates 
ads on the computer, makes sure all 
ads are the appropriate size and 
pastes up ads. This position has not 
been filled .. 

Max Montgomery-News editor. 
Max is responsible for the news 

page from start to finish. From 

assigning and wri ting stories to 
design and paste up of tile page. 
News stories deal with the adminis
trati ve, political and factual side of 
University life. 

Michelle McMurray-Associate 
News editor. 

Michelle does the Campus 
Briefs section and helps Max with 
the news portion of the paper. . 

Jocelyn Arledge-Features 
editor. 

Jocelyn is responsible for the 
features section including writing 
and assigning stories, design and 
paste up, and selection of contenL 
Features stories are in-depth stories 
that address tile more personable 
side of campus and its community. 

Robin Mayo-Associate Features 
editor. 

Robin is responsible for the fun 
page and writing features stories as 
well as helping with the layout of 
tile features page. . 

Christine McGraw-Sports 
editor. 

Christine covers every sport 
played on this campus including 
intramural sports in her sports 
section. She writes and assigns 
stories and designs and pastes up 

her pages. 
Keith Hamilton-Associate 

Sports editor. 
Keith is new to the staff and is 

responsible for helping Chrisitine 
with the sports section, 

Nicole Menke-Photo editor. 
Nicole is responsible for every 

photo that goes into the newspaper. 
She is responsible for developing, 
printing and making quality 
halftones. ' 

Dirk Fletcher-Associate photo 
editor. 

Dirk is also a new staff member 
and takes photos and helps Nicole 
with her duties. 

Jenny Doll-Copy editor. 
Jenny proof reads articles for 

typos spelling and grammatical 
errors before they go to print. There 
are still positions available for copy 
editors. 

Staff writers are what is most 
needed and appreciated on any 

ne\vspaper. We urge those who are 
interested in writing to give us a 
cail. There is no prior experience 
necessary and all the editors are 
more than willing to talk one on 
one with reporters when they have 
problems or questions. If you are 
taking a writing class being a 
reporter for the Current is a plus. 
When you are stuc:~ for a story idea 
one of the section editors can give 
you an assignment It makes it 
worthwhile to see what you have 
written in print with your name on 
it Some classes offer extra credit 
for published articles. 

If you are interested in any of 
the previous mentioned unfIlled 
positions or in becoming a reporter 
please don't hesitate to call and talk 
to any of the editors. The Current is 
a learning experience that is not 
easily forgotten. It allows you to 
not only become a part of your 
campus but to help other do so also. 
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TYPE OF AD: 
(please circle one) 

--------------------
(: L R S S I FIE 0 R 0 FOR M Current 

Classified Personal Help Wanted 

Nam e 
________________ phone ______ Student No. ____ _ 

(Write Your classified here--limit to 40 words) 

Bring this form to the Current office, Rm. 1 Blue Metal Bldg .• or drop it in any classified ad box. 

FOR STUDENTS ALL CLASSIFIEDS ARE FREE !!! 
-
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L ____ ~_. _______________ ~ __________________ ~ ___ ~ 
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Music Department Has omething For Everyone Resu me 
Expert On 
Campus 

by Robin Mayo 
Associate Features Editor 

Music majors and minors can 
find a wide variety of courses to 
choose from at UMSL. 

Students who want to take a 
music course for pleasure will 
also find that UMSL offers an 
excellent program. 

Their are four degree pro
grams in which a student can 
major. 

• Bachelor of Arts in Music 

• Bachelor of Music in Music 
Education 

music, which more students tend 
to do, majoring in fields like edu
cation or business" then using 
their music minor within those 
fields. 

The UMSL student chapter 
ofMENC (Music Educators N a
tional Conference) is an organi
zation geared toward students 
involved with music education. 
This gives students a chance to 
get involved in extra curricular 
activities while fraternizing with 
other students. 

The people involved in the 
music department comprise a 

, small part of the campus as a 
whole. 

There's a new Resume 
Expert on Campus. 

In Career Placement 
Services, 308 Woods Hall there 
is a computer program to solve 
your resume problems. 

Resume Expert does the 
layout and design of the 
student's resume, allowing 
students to concer:trate on 
resume contnet which is most 
important to employers. 

Resume Expert makes 

updates easy since infonnation 
is retained on the student's 
personal disk: . 

• Bachelor of Music with an 
Emphasis in Performance 

"It's small, but it hasn't got- , 
ten worse. And there's room for GETIING INTO THE SING OF THINGS ... University Singers, Directed by Bruce Vantine, is one 

Resume Expert makes it 
possible for students to have 

multiple resumes targeted to 
diffcrend positions and employ

ers. 
Resume Expert will match 

job openings with student data, 
and print the student's Resume 
Expert Registration Resume 
from the Career Placement 
Services database. 

• Bachelor of Music with an 
Emphasis in Music Management 

The main building were most 
the of music classes are taught 
has an interesting background. 
At one time it was a convent. 

The beautiful stained glass 
display still rests above the 
chapel, which is now used for 
band and choral practice. 

Students can also minor in 

Bader's 

,more. We are eager to have stu
dents, " said Dr. Leonard Ott, 
chairperson of the music de-
partment. 

"It's a good department but 
unfortunately not enough people 
know about it, especially in the 
instrumental areas. 

For some reason, people don't 
think that unless they're a music 
major they can come over here 
and participate, and they're more 

- than welcome to come over. The 

ART and DRAFTING MATERIALS 

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE 
DOWNTOWN 
1113 Locust 

starts August 19 thru Sept. 30,1991 St. Louis, MO 63101 

See our flyer for details, (Flyer will be 
(314) 421-2870 

HOURS: Monday-Friday 
distributed at your school) 8:00 a,m,- 5:.:30 p,m, 

Saturday 9:00 a,m,- 1:00 p,m, 

CONCORD VILLAGE CLAYTON 
22 Ronnie's Plaza 8007 Maryland 

St Louis, MO 63126 St. Louis, MO 63105 
(314) 842-0114 (314) 862-6980 

HOURS: Monday-Friday HOURS: Monday-Friday 
10:00 a,m,- 9:00 p,m, 8:30 a,m,- 6:30 p,m, 

Saturday 10:00 a,m,- 6:00 p,m , Saturday 9:00 a,m,- 5:30 p,m, 

~~ ! : ! 1'.. Toll Free , I i , I ' I ~ , 
~ I I , I : I : i"- 1 (800) 421-2870 
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of musical ensembles available for students. 

music departments would love 
to have them come over," said 
Laura Steger, President of the 
student chapter of MENC. 

She said that if you've been 
in band throughout grade school 
and high school, then why not 
join? 

Dr. Gregory C. Fox, assistanl 
professor of music and educa-

tion says that the music depart
ment tries to promote itself in the 
Current and other types of media, 
but that it is a difficult task to 
increase the student awareness 
of the programs they have to 
offer. 

"I think that the general stu
dent body is probably not very 
aware of what we have to offer 
over here. Part of it is the nature 
of a commuter canllJUS, and we 

.L -,~ -
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: Positions open for copy editors, 
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: reporters, and ad constructionist. : 
• • 
: CaU553-5174 today!! • 
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WHY RENT AN APARTMENl? 
WHEN SPACIOUS REMODELED DUPLE XE S AR E NOVI 

AVAILABLE BOR[)ERING THE NORTH~AST UMSl CAMPUS! 

• Z-J-4 Redrnom [)uplen"; 
• He~utiful lIardwourl Floor, 
• Large Finisher! RaSt'menl 

• ~1ini Illinlls 
• Slovl' &: Refrigerator 

Faculty And Students 
Call For SPQcial Price 

ALLIANCE GROU P 
522-6865 

• Washrrillr""r ll o(lkllps 

• Large Storage Area 
• I Hf Street Parking 

• Yard Space 
• Caliit' TV ,'\;'ali.lh k 

ENJOY TWICE THE SPACE 
AND TRULY WA LK TO UMSI. 

-------,-/ l'lSL 
! 
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are a bit isolated," said Dr. Fox. 
"We have an outstanding 

music education program, and 
all of our faculty are exceptional." 

New students and return stu
dents who have any interest in 
music are more than welcome to 
make that trip across Natural 
Bridge Rd. and see what the 
music department has to share 
with its students . 

Resume Expert is an easy to 
use tool that enables students to 

register with Career Placement 
Services and develop a profes-
sional typeset resume ....... . 
and more. 

For more information, 
contact Career Plac ement 
Services, 308 Woods Hall, 553-
5111 

The Wesley Foundation 
The Wesley Foundation of the 

University of Missouri-SL Louis is 
the campus ministry sponsored by 
four denomination: ThePresbytcrian 
Church (USA), the United Church of 
Christ, the Christian Church (Dis
ciples of Christ ) and the United Meth
odist Church. United Methodist Pas
tOf,Roger N. Jespersen, is the campus 
minister. Our office is just across 
NaLural Bridge Rd. from the Nerth 
Campus at Nonnandy United Meth
odist Church, 8000 Natural Bridge 
Rd. The telc~!1one number is 385-
3000. 

Our programming includes coop
erative events with other campus 
minis tries, Bible Studies"opportuni
ties for prayer and sharing, servi:;~ 

projects, fe llowship events, gu~l 

speakers and many more opportuni
ties for growth in faith and commit
ment Roger Jespersen is available 
for pastoral care and conversation on 
a variety of issues of faith and life. 

Special events .coming soon in
clude: 

Slate Float Trip, Sept. 20-22, 
costing $20 

Regional Student Conference, 
Nov. 1-3, in Iowa City 

Global Education Tour, Jan. 1-
12,1992, Costa Rica 

Our newsletter "Gateway Con
nections" is se:lt free of charge to 
interested people. To be included O!l 

our mailing list, write to Roger N. 
:cspcrsen, 8000 Natural Bridge Rd., 
S1. Louis, MO 63121 or call :'585-
3000. 

The Newman House 
The Newman Center, located at 

8200 Natural Bridge Rd., is sponsored 
uy the Catholic Bishop of St Louis. 
'Tbe organization promotes the fel
lowship of the campus community. 

One of the things students can 
always count on is the Sunday evening 
mass at .he Newman House at 8:00 
p.m. On Wednesdays and Thursdays 
mass in usually in the University 
Center, room 226 at 12 noon. 

The resident chaplain, Father Bill 
Lyons, has been with the Newman 
House since 1967. 

Steve Konopke is Fe. Lyons asso
ciate chaplain. His goals are to speak 
with students and offer advice to 

problems, as well as trying to keep 
their social, physical. emotional, in
tellectual, and spiritual lives well bal
anced. 

The Newman House is named for 
John Henry Newman, an oxford 
scholar turned Cardinal in the Roman 

Catholic Church, He died over 100 
years ago, but his name continues on, 
proudly placed on many Newman 
center all across the nation. Cardinal 
Newman died at the age of90, and he 
is considered to have earned the rank 
of Saint. 

Beside helping on campus, the 
Newman House goes out into the 
streets of SL Louis, helping Karen 
House on Hogan Street prepare meals 
for the hungry twice a month. On 
Saturdays, in season, they help 
weather homes that are in need. 

While students are at the center, 
they can do whatever they want; 
study;ing, reading, talking, or just to 
coma and think:. The center is open 
everyday from 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. 

The phone number at the Newman 
House is 385-3455, which translates 
to FUL-FILL. Students are encour
aged to stop by, regardless of reli
gious preference. 

Critical Dates For 
1991 Fall SeDlester 
l. Friday, August 30,1991 

(Close of Day) 
Last day any graduate student may 

enter a course for credit 

2. Monday, September 9, 1991 
(Close of Day) 

Last day any undergraduate student 
may enter a course for credit 

3. Friday, September 20, 1991 
(Close of Day) 
Last day any student may drop a 

course or withdraw from school with
out receiving a grade 

4. Friday, September 20, 1991 
(Close of Day) 

Last day any student many place a 
course on satisfactory/unsatisfactory 
grading option. 

5. Friday, November 15,1991 
(Close of Day) 

End of twelve week period: 
"Except with the approval of the 

dean of the division, a student may 
not withdraw after the twelve-week 
period of the fall semester. In no case 
may a student withdraw after the 
completion of classes." 
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The Division of Student Affairs 

Student Services Make UMSL More Than Just Classes 
UNIVERSITY CENTER/STUDENT ACTIVITIES/ 

CAMPUS RESERVATIONS 
267 University Center 

Student Organizations 
Ridesharing Programs 
Off-Campus Housing 

Video Games 
Student Lounges 

Student Leadership Workshops 
Cafeteria & Vending 

University Program Board:concens, Lectures, Films, Comedy, 
Special events. 

Computer Resource Room 
Lost & Found 

Seasonal Celebrations 
Meeting Room Services 

PX-Printing, Xeroxing & Layouts 

CAREER PLACEMENT SERVICES 
308 Woods Hall 

On-Campus Recruiting 
Current Job Lisiting 

Personalized Job Hunting Assistance 
Career Information Library 

Company Information 
Job Outlook & Salary Information 

Video Tape Library 
Cooperative Education Positions 

Internship Positions 
Resume Writing & Interview Skills Workshops 

Student Employment Program 

COUNSELING SERVICES 
427 SSB 

Personal Counseling 
Career Exploration and Interest Testing 

Personal Growth Groups 
Career Resource Center 

Computer Based Career Programs 
Computer Assisted Study Skills 

Stres~ Management 
Horizons (Peer Counseling) Workshops 

--~-~~- -= .. . =--
,; ",' . 

L_-= 

STUDENT AFFAIRS OFFICE 
301 Woods Hall 

Disabled Student Services 
International Student Services 

WOMEN'S CENTER 
211 Clark Hall 

Educational Resource Center Advocacy 
Information on Women 's Network Services and Org. 

Referral System 
Short-term Counseling 

Afternoon/Evening Programs 
Drop-in Center 

Library 

INTRAMURAL/ ATHLETICS 
225 Mark Twain Building 

INTERCOLLEGIATE: I NTRAMURALS 
Baseball 

Men's Basketball 
Women's Basketball 

Golf 
Women's Soccer 

Men's Soccer 
Softball 

Swimming 
Women's Tennis 

Men's Tennis 
Volleyball 

Basketball 
Football 

Racquetball 
Soccer 
Softball 

Swimming Pool 
Tennis 

Volleyball 
d!!!~ Weight Rooms 

Track 

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICES 
127 Woods Hall 

Information on Handicapped Parking 
Information on Student Health Insurance 
First Aid & General Health Consultations 
Wellness Program & Referral Services 

ADMISSIONS & REGISTRAR 
101,232,209 Woods Hall 

Admissions 
School/College Relations 

Student Recruitment 
Transcript Evaluation 

Registration 
Reca rds-Transcripts 

Scholarships-Grants-Loans 
Financial Aid 

Identification Cards 

C02\jJlf2lLLY 19£rcJI~f£S YO~ ~O 52lfJ!J!E9fjJ 

THE GREAT BOOKBAG SALE !! ! 
10% OFF NOW TILL SEPTEMBER 11 

Buy a Bookbag or Just Come In and Browse 

The New York Times Best Sellers are 20% off .... Always 

REMEMBER TO GET YOUR TEXTBOOKS BEFORE CLASSES END 

2(So/P 
THE BOOKSTORE 

LOCATED IN THE LOWER LEVEL OF THE UNIVERSITY CENTER 

OPEN AN ADDITIONAL HOUR 
UNTIL FRIDAY, AUGUST 301 

The Last Day to Return Books·is September 9 

(Books Must Be in Original Condition and Student Must Have Receipt) 
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Ground Breaking of the Computer Building. 
Photo: Nicole Menke 

Grounds Crew ,Rescues Student during 

Graduation! Photo: Max Montgomery 
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Student Flips over 

MIRTH 
DAY 

Photo: Dirk Fletcher 
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Photo: Nicole Menke 

Doing the Art Thing. 

Student Studies in the Sun. 

Red Cross Blood Drive. 

Campus View 
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Photo: Fred Aopel 

Photo: Jocelyn Arledge 

Photo: Dave Bari 

announced as Chancellor. 
Photo: Michelle McMurry 
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Ath letic Department Offers An Array Of Activities 
While moot of tre UM-Sl Louis 

camIXlS is devoted to improving the 
mind, tre Mark Twain Building is CCll

cerned wilh the rest of tre body. 
Therearemany activitiesavailab1e to 

students at UM-Sl Louis foc ooly a mere 
flash of an ill. card. 

The gymnasium consistsof8 00sket
ball areas, 3 volleyball courts, 1\10 mile 
numing pa1h ani 6 bOOminton courts. 
The OO1cony areas ea:!l ioclilOO two 
OOsketballareas,rne vol1eyhill cOOrtand 

The People 
Behind The 
Scenes ... 

After watching a good 
movie, little, if any, recogni
tion is given to those behind the 
scenes. It's the actors and ac
tresses who gain the fame and 
glory. The same is true with 
collegiate athletics. Several im
portant people's contributions 
go Wlnoticed.. 

Chuck Smith 
Athletic Director 

Charles G. "Chuck" Smith 
is in his 13th year at UM-St 
Louis' fIrst full-time athletic 
director. In 1979, Smith gave 
up the combined position of 
athletic director and head bas
ketball coach that he had per
formed so well for 13 years at 
the University. 

Smith started the UM-St 
Louis program in 1966 when 
he assumed the dual role of 
athletic director and head b2S
ketball coach. Since then, no 
less than seven sports have 
sent teams or individuals to 
NCAA Division IT National 
Championship. 

In thirteen years, Smith's 
teams at UM-St Louis com
piJed a record of 171 wins and 
143 losses. Two teams reached 
national tournaments. 

Jeff Kuchno 
Sports klfonnation pirOCtor 

. , 

Jeff Kuchno enters his third . 
year as the Sports Information 
Director at UM-Sl Louis. The 
3D-year old St Louis native 
graduated from UM-St. Louis 
with a Bachelor of Arts degree 
in Communications as well as a 
wrtiting certiflcate in 1984. 

Upon graduation, Kudrno 
was hired as a progrmamming 
specialist at American 
Cablevision of S1. Louis, where 
he produced several commu
nity programs. Part of his duties 
included producing and direct
ing UM-St. Louis basketball 
telecasts for one season. 

Kuchno served as a sports 
editor with Suburban Newspa
per; of Greater St. Louis for 19 
months before coming back to 
UM-S1. Louis. He was sports 
editor at the COUllty Star-Jour .. 
nal for seven months and the 
North County Journal for 
nearly one full year. 

two 00dmin1cn courts. 

If yoo like to IGTlP iroo and hate tre 
expenses of jOOling a filDess club, tre 
Mad: Twain al9;) has a wcightrocm wilh 
varoosfree weightsanda UniversaI.Stair 
~ and Nau~ Mochines. There 
areevenc~inwhich~useoftre 
mochines and wcighls are mught. 

doer tennis courts. 

If running is your thing the A!hletic 
DeJutment OffelS and indocr running 
track, an outdoor fit TnUI and Fit course. 

OPEN RECREATION HOURS Mark Twain Recreation Com lex 

If yoo can't leavehane wilb out your 
IOCquet tre Mark Twain bas four indooc 
nv;q~ coorts, two 4-wall 00Ukxr 
IOCq~ COlKtS and six oot-

TheMad::Twainev at hasrecreatioo 
~f(l'varioossponsfcryooruse. 

Andooce again yougetall of this for only 
a flash of that card. 

Afta' your finished wilh your sport
ing eroevoc srowc:7 in the locker room 
and and tben relax in the sauna (I whirl 
JXd 

Mon-Fri 
Tues & Thurs 
Sat 
Sun 

GYM 
12-2 p.m. 
7-9:45 p.m. 
12-7 p.m. 
12-5 p.m. 

RACQUETBALL 
Mon-thurs 8-9:30 p.m. 
Fri 8;30 a.m.-6;3O 
Sat 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
Sun 12-5 p.m. 

Photo: Kris Keussel 

ONE .. TWO •. THREE .. LIFT: A UM-St. Louis student takes advantage of. the 
located in the Mark Twain Building. 

Fitness Clinics Available For Beginners 

Does the word Time Schedule For Fitness Clinics 
Two aerobic 

machine clinics are exercise bring flash 
available. backs of the 20 minute AEROBIC MACHINES Each clinic will workout girls bounc- OCt. 21 12:00 p.m. teach the proper use of ing around like 

Dec. 5 6:00 p.m. Lifecycles, Stair Master, 
maniacs in their leg-

Life Rowers, and 
wanners, to your 

NAUTILUS MACHINES Versaclimbers for the mind? Well, theres 
Sept. 10 6:00 p.m. best cardiac and weight 

more to exercise than 
a great leotard and leg Oct. 10 12:00 p.m. loss benefits. 

wanners. Proper usage Nov. 4 6:00 p.m. For beginner to 

of exercise tools is the Dec. 11 12:00 p.m. intermediate weight 
lifters two free weight key and the UM-Sl 
clinics will be' avail-

Louis Recreational FREE WEIGHTS able. These classes are 
Sports Wellness 

OCt. 16 6:00 p.m. designed for people 
. program bas just what 
your looking for. Nov. 21 6:00 p.m. in~ested in building 

. The Wellness 
weight or size. 

program is offering three types of fitness clinics 
for beginners starting Sept. 10. 

Let the WellnessProgram help you to tighten your 
fanny, pump your pecks, and melt your waist 

Four Nautilus clinics ",rill be offered. 
Eacbclinic will teach basic Nautilus and 

exercise principles fer" the beginner. 

To sign up for these clinics or for more information 
call 553-5125 or visit the Recreational Sports Depart
ment in the Mar~ Twain Building. 

Tom Redmond 
Head Soccer Coach 

Tom Redmond is back foc his 
sixth season at UM-SL Louis. He 
acted as assistant to the late Don 
Dallas for the past fIve years and 
now takes the reigns as head coach. 

A graduate of John F. Kennedy 
High School, Redmond was an All
American at Meramec Community 
College in St Louis before heading 
to Indiana University. He was team 
MVP his senior year at IV and 
played in the Senior Bowl. He re
ceived his B.S. degree in Health and 
Physical Education in 1979. 

After college; Redmond en
joyed a successful professional ca
reer. He played two years with the 
Chicago Sting of the NASL and two 
years with the Indianapolis Dare-, 
devils of the American Soccer 
League. 

Ken Hudson 
Women's Soccer Coach 

Hudson, the 39-year old UM-St 
Louis graduate bas been a fixture on 
the UM-St Louis scene since he 
came to the sChool as a freshman in 
1970. 

Hudson became women's field 
hockey coach in 1978. The Roasry 
High School graduate then began the 
UM-St. Louis women's scoccer pro
gram at the club leven in 1980 and 
moved it to the intercollegiate level in 
1981. 

The program go off to a great start 
with a perfect 6-0 mark as a club team 
aOO undefeated during the first 16 games 
of in1ercoIlegeate competition. . 

Hudson, who has produced eight 
All-Americans at UM-Sl Louis, at
tended the Advanced National 
Coaching Academy last year and re
ceived a certificate from NSCAA. 

Denise Silvester 
Head Volleyball Coach 

In just four seasons, Silvester 
has compiled a 147~55 mark as 
head coach of the volleyball pro
gram at UM-SL Louis. That's an 
average of nearly 37 wins per 

. season. Only a handful of coaches 
can boast of that type of success. 

Silvester made an immediate 
impact at the school. She inherited 
a team in 1986 that was 9-34 the 
previous year and · turned it into a 
28-14 team that finished second in 
the Missouri Intercollegiate Ath
letic Association Conference 
Championships. After that 
smashing debut, she was named 
MIAA "Coach of the Year." 

Silvester also serves as assis
tant athletic · director at UM-St. 
Louis and oversees the women's 
athletic programs. 

SWIMMING POOL 
Mon\Wed\Fri 11 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Tues & Thurs 12-2 p.m. 
Mon-Thurs 
Sat 
Sun 

6:30-10 p.m. 
12-7 p.m. 
12-5 p.m. 

WEIGHT ROOM 
Mon-TI1Urs 
Fri 
Sat 
SWl 

8 a.m.-l0 p.m. 
8 a.m.-7 p.m. 
9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
12-5 p.m. 

Racquetball Reservations 
Equipment Cbeck-{lUt 

Swimming Pool 

553-5652 
553-5652 
553-5685 

Aerobics. • • 
The UM -S t. Louis sports de

partment is sponsosring 'Fall 
Combo Impact Aerobics' . 

The program will begin on 
Sept. 3 and continue through 
Dec. 13 . The cost for Students is 
$25. Faculty, Staff and Alumni 
receive the discounted price of 
$40 and for all others the cost is 
$80. 

Classes will be instructed in 
the Aerobics Room of the Mark 
Twain Building. 

Times are as follows: 

Noon Class (A): 
Mon., Wed., Fri. 12-1 p.m. 

Evening Classes (B): 
Mon., Wed., Fri. 5:30-6:30 p.m . . 

Evening Classes (C): 
Tue. & Thur. 5:30-6:30 p,m. 
Sat 9:30 am. 

To register for the aerobic 
classes contact the Recreational 
Sports Office at 203 Mark Twain 
Building or ca11533-5124. 

Hear no evil 
See no evil 

Speak no evil 
Just report it! 

_ Write Sports For The rEi' CURRENT . 
ill JSall Tom at 553-5174 

.. 

Photo: Nicole Menke 

DROP THE PUCK: UM-St. Louis player (left) faces off against the 
opposing team during a game at the arena. 

Collegiate Ice Hockey Action 
by Christine McGraw 

. sports editor 

The UM-St. Louis Ice Hockey 
Club will begin its season in mid 
October. 

This is the ftrst)'ear for the club to 
play in the Central States Collegiate 
Hockey League (CSClll..). The team 

will play in the CSClll.. Division II 
league. 

The Hockey Club, which does not 
have a home playing arena, ftnds 
practice and playing time through 
local hockey rinks including the 
Arena. 

The team is not completely 
formed and tryouts are set for Oct. 1 
From.4:45 p.m. Wltil5;45 p.m. at the 

Practices are scheduled on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 7:30 
a.m. until 8:30 a.m. at the North 
county rink. And on Wednesdays 
from 7,30 a.m. Wltil 8;30 a.m. at the 
South CoWlty rink. 

Anyone interested in playing, 
videotaping games, keeping stats 
during games, or cheerleading, 
please call Wayne Gholson at 521-
6818, or Shelle Hassenforder at 524-
2881. South Division 

UM-St. Louis 
Washington University 

Meramec Community College 
Logan College 
UM-Columbia ., ... 

Kansas University 
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Intramural Sports Fall Sports Schedules 

Test Your Skill 
Take advantage of the many 

recreational opportunities you have 
by being a UM - St Louis student, 
faculty/staff member or alumni. 
Intramurals are structured, com
petitive/cooperative sports, orga
nized into leagues and tournaments 
for people of all skill levels. Indi
vidual, and team events provide di
visions for men, women, and coed 
participation. If you like to meet 
people and compete in sports, take 
part in the Inmunural program. 

UM-sI'. LOUIS FAIl, 

IE~J~©~J~£ 1ril@~£Jl; 

ROOM 203 MARK '!WAIN 553-5125 

INTRAMURAL ACTIVlI'IES IEADUNE BEGINS DAYS TIMES 

How to Enter 
1. Entry forms for all team and 

individual sports are available in the 
Rec Sports Office, 203 Mark Twain , 
9 a.m. - .5 p.m., Monday through 
Friday. 

2. Completed entry fonus must 
be returned to the Rec Sports Office 
on or before the designated dead
line. 

3. A$lOforfeitfeemustaccom
pany a team's entry form. This fee 
is a deposit which will be returned to 
the team following the sports play
offs, given that team basnotforfeited 
a game prior to that point 

4. Individuals seeking a team 

may complete an entry form and 
will be placed on one shortly there
after. 

ScbeduIing Procedures 
Scbedu1es will re male up befue the 

~ginningofthefirstcootestsfCl"entiresrot 
s::asons. Tean capIains are respoos1ble fer 
picking these &:heduies up and informing 

AM I PREGNANT? 
FIND OUT FOR SURE. 

• FREE Pregnancy Testing 
• Immediate results 
• Completely confidential 
• Call or walk: in 

645-1424 831-6723 227-5111 
6744 Clayton Rd. 3347 N. HWY 67 . 510 Baxter Rd. 

(St Louis) , (Florissant) (Ballwin) 

-- 24- Hour Phone Service 

tre.it players of game times. Employment Opportunities 
Awards 
~ winning team er individual win

ner in league and tournament octivities 
will receive an intramural champicn t-shirt. 

The Intramural Department offers 
employment owortunities to students as 
SIXUtofficialsandlifeguards. Positiomare 
paid and 00urs are flexible. 

1991 Volleyball 
Aug. 31 - Sept 1 
Sept. 6 - 7 
Sept. 13 - 14 
Sept. 20 

Sept. 27 -28 
Oct 4 
Oct 11- 12 
Oct 18 -19 

Grand Canyon U. Tournament 
Red and Gold Classic 
Central Missouri State Challenge 
MIAA Round Robin 
@ Central Missouri State 
Angelo State Invitational 
Tennessee - Martin Tournament 
Wayne State (MI) Tournament 
MIAA Round Robin 
@ Northeast Missouri State 

TEA 
TBA 
TEA 
TEA 
TBA 

TEA 
TBA 
TEA 
TBA 

Nt,·, ! -2 UM - St. Louis VoUeyfest TBA 
Nov. 8 - 9 Lewis University Tournament TE A 
Nov. 15 - 16 MIAA Championships TEA 

@ Missouri Southern 
ALL HOME MATCHES AT THE MARK TWAIN BU1LDING 

1991 Women's Soccer 

Sept. 7 @ Wright State University 3:00p.m. 
Sept. 13 @ Missouri-Rolla 7:00p.m. 
Sept. 14 @ Arkansas 4:00p.m. 
Sept. 15 @ Arkansas-Little Rock 1:00 p.m. 
Sept. 21 @ Quincy College 3:00 p.m. 
Sept. 22 Norhteast Missouri State 12:00 p.m. 
Sept. 28 Barry University 4:00 p.m. 
Sept. 29 Mercyhurst College 1:00 p.m. 
Oct. 3 @ Colorado Christian 4:00p.m. 
Oct 5 Regis 12:00 p.m. 
Oct 6 @ Northern Colorado 2:00p.m. 
Oct. 12 Wisconsin - Green Bay 2:00 p.m. 
Oct. 13 Lewis University 1:00 p.m. 
Oct. 16 SIU - Edwardsville 7:00 p.m. 
Oct. 19 Gannon University 2:00 p.m. 
Oct. 20 Louisville . 2:00 p.m. 
Oct . 26-27 T J.'s Pizza Classic 
Oct. 26 SIU - Edwardsville vs. Bellarmine. 2:00 p.m. 

UM - St. Louis vs. Butler 4:00 p.m. 
Oct.. 27 UM - St. Louis vs. BelJarmine 12:00 p.m. 

SIU - Edwardsville vs. Butler 2:00 p.m. 
Nov. 9 SL Joseph's 2:00 p.m. 

ALL HOME GAMES AT THE UM· ST. LOUIS STADIUM 

:1:. 
UNIVERSITY OF MISSOUR I-ST . LOUIS 

The WiMbledon Blazer 
by Raequet Club 

Two Strong Traditions 
irl North County 

Attention UMSL Students 

Now - more than ever - it 
makes sense to live at 

LUCAS HUNT VILLAGE APTS. 

• Just minutes from campus 
• Privacy gate 

• 1 & 2 bedroom apartments 
• SPECIAL UMSL DISCOUNT 

381-0550 5303 Lucas & Hunt at 1-70 
Open 7 days a week 

Dillard's 
Bring this/ad in for special gift -----------, 

T- S HIRT OFFERI 

Get a i-shirt when you purchase a Wimbledon Blazer at Dillord ·s! Please send coupon along with store receipt to : 

~oc~el t -sflil1 Offer, InltrconNner.tal . randed Apparel, 2020 ElmwOOd Avenue, lu1Ialo, New Yorlc 14207 

Nam e : _____ ~ ____ Address: ___ _ _ _ ___ ____ _ 

city: __ ~ ____ _ _ ____ Siote : _ _ _____ l IP: _ ____ _ 

Offer expires 11/15/9 1 

' I 
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This semester, get smart quick. You can save 40-
60% on your back to school supplies at BizMart. 
Sure, you can shop at the bookstore: and 
"conveniently" spend your first semester's savings 
on things you really don't want or need. Or, you 
can come to BizMart where you'll find everything 

n erso 
• m • 

e e ies! 
from typewriters and diskettes to notebooks 
and answering machines with BizMart's 
pricing guarantee that "We Won't Be 
Undersold!" So this year, teach the bookstore 
a lesson in supplies and demand. Think smart, 
shop smart, BizMart! 

_ .. ® 

Computers • $oftwate • 'Olfice Products 

If You Need It for Back to School. .. BIZMART Has It! 

DRAFTI .... G TABLE 
Student.~le drafting tables with 
white, adjustable-angle top. Four 
at:ilustabte levelers. Htghquality 
laminate top. Black bas.e. 30 x 42" 

Top. #2001589 $5 ,'5 Ust$U9.99 
£VERYDAY . 

31 x42" Top. #2.0$)1590. . 
. Us, $n9.99. ~79'J 

ECONOMY 
BINDERS 

Spirar theme book"with Slick (over 
and Pocket DMders. College ruled. 
9.1/2 x 6" 2 Subject·100 Shee.ts· 
#10077-42. List$!2.35 

ma!169. 
' .. ' ·A( .. il600G 

GRAPHIC.S ~CULATOR 
193turictl!?nS.,16i&ara. c;terx ifline. · di$JoY . . 
422 steps.10 p(ogran)S, 116 mtmortes,Do.t~ 
ITl/ltrix graptUduoctlOflS inclutle: lr;aCe, plot, 
and Il)I!ch more"Ba$e convel'5klnsl 
cakullitlons.10Si~ lOPer atlOl\S. 120houf 
batte'ty Ufe. WoJ1(~ook InclUded. /13002228. 

Llst$99.95. $ . 9' 

Our Agents . NOW 4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS ST~RE HOURS . 
Are Ready MARYLAND HEIGHTS 11550 Page Service Rd., Maryland Heights, MO ... (314)567.3626 Mon-Fn, 8:00 AM-9:00 PM 
To Take CREStwOOD 9901 WatsonRd.,Crestwood,MO. ~ .................................. (314)821-8332 Sat, 9:00 AM-9:00 PM 
Your Order HAULWOOD 21 Vill.age Sq. Sho~ping Center, Hazelwood, MO .... : ........ (314)895-4701 Sun, 12:00 PM-6:00 PM 

~=='--_-= OLMm 1010 Collingwood, OlIVette, MO ............................................ (314}991-2336 
B~ZMART APPLY FOR 
co ' c., -)-l--;\ " • " .. , ... . ,' 

r~.i>BIICHJJRGE 
TELEPHONE ORDERS AND DELIVERIES: 7000 BnJODUCTS . THE BIZCHARGE 

1-800-688-MART f"R I CARD TODAY! 

Mon-Fri,8:00AM-7:00PMCST . 7 D,AVSA WEEK. i:l]aE)(1 .• 1 
TO FAX: 1-800-777-4FAX ,.., . . .' .' VISA .• 

L.......-_...J 
BlZMART has made every effort to ensure the prices listed are accurate; however we are not responsible for typographical erro(S. We reserve the right to limit quantltles. BlZMART will meet or beat any currently adVertised price on any of the 7000 products that we stock. 
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